
fgg*. il-l-J..-1.1.i
ambrotypes,

SPHEROTYPES,
MELAINOTYPES,

AN1>
w [aBfLoiw®^twas.

C. H. LANNEATJ
RESPECTFULLY announces to tho Ladies

und Gentlemen of Abbeville, and surroundingcountry, that he has opened his GALLERY at
THE MARSHALL HOUSE.

And will be happy to see nil who desire to pusxsssouc or more of these beautiful specimens of
Art.
The superiority of llio Ambrotype, to that of

the Daguerreotype, is, that it NEVER FADES,and is not affected by atmosphere or duinpue*s,
or any thing else.

HIS STAY WILL BE LIMITED.
Please to onll at once, and see his Beautiful

Specimens.
, The subscriber is also prepared to insert the
Ambrotype in Brooches, Medallions, Kings, &e.
These ure perfect gems of the Art.
Come one, and come all, and come without.<lelay. Delays are dangerous. Death is alwaysin our mids and doing his work. Secure, then,tlio SHADOW, while you have the SUBSTANCE.This can bo done in a trice, by callIVigon the Subscriber, and done to perfect satistefaction.
The subscriber will hfi happy to roceivo orMersfOt- painting PORTRAITS also.

UVERY STABLEST
BY COBB & CRAWFORD,

ahheville <s. u.
"rV.~^ TIIE Undersigned would inform
AC the public that they have formed a copurluershepfor the purpose of conducting
tiie 1.1 very st.mile ktsixess in

ALL ITS JIRAXCUES.
They have taken the \\«dl-kiiown Stables atInchedlo thu lut of the Marshall House, occupiedlast yenr by I'. S. Ruth-dire.
These Stables, fronting on Washington Street,have been repeiicd and refilled. unci arc now well

provided with ptovender and atlrntive IIoMleis,lor the accommodation of the public.Mit. CRAWFORD, one of the firm, may alwaysbe found at the Stable*, nml lie ho|tcs, byclose ntteiitiun to business, to mcl'it and receive
n liberal share of public pntronnire.The Stables will be provided with lll'GGYAND SADDLK HOIISKS, to hire, togetherxvitii every other accommodation usually olferedby a similar establishment. They huve also,COMMoDIOUS I.C)'I*S for the accomodationof STOCK. DRIVERS, And will furnish themwith provender, ot living raievL

EDMUND COIIB,
J. lb CRAWFORD.Feb. 23, 1859 44if

ilRTTTBT MARC HI SI'S
CELEBRATED

CATHOLICON", i
FO It TII E RELIEF AN1)C U R E O F

SUFFERING FEMALES. \
THE "Woman's Advocate." of Philadelphia, ](Miss Annie E. McDoxvoll, editor,) b:ivs:"This is the most valuable medicine for the diseasespeculiar to women iliat we know of. Afriend of ours, who for many yearn has licen asufferer, noticed the advertisement in the Advocate,and at once procured a hoi tie. She fulin-irelief, and can most heartily recommend it to allwho are suffering in a like manner We haveheard many times that it wii6 it true remedy, hutthis is the first case in which we hare seen itseffect*. Our friend will he very glad to give l)r.Marchisi n certificate of its value to her if he de- Isires one."

-jPamphlets containing much useful informationtouching the nature and symptoms of tln-fuhove '

diseases, together with testimonial* from ladies ®
of the highest, respectability, as certified by the pmost satisfactory authority, to all winch the at wMention of ladies and prnct.itioiie.ro is respectfully ,turiled, can be had gratis at the store ofDr. F. G. I'akks, Drujjgist, CJreenwooil, S. 0.,Jokiian »fc McLaughlin, Ahlieville <'. II.
Aim 01 most ol tlic respectable Druggixts inthe State.
J. 1{. M \ncmsi & Co., proprietor. Central ^

Depot 394 Broadway, N. V. 01
t2T l)n not he satisfied with merely reading Hl

litis notice hui call or send Car 11 pamphlet. It Bl
will puy you well for your troubleFeb.21, IS*>9 44w

tr

WILL be fold on Sale-Day next, at, Abbe- "jville Couit House, to the highest bidder,a splendid and well ironed, new

FOUR HORSE WACiOft.
If any one wishes to purchase such a wngonticfore next sale-day, he can do so 011 reasonable I

terms, by applying at. this office, or at the subAcriber'shouse one mile from this place, on the j(<Jnmbridge Road.
g)Tkums.Cash.

LEROY J. WILSON.Feb. 17, 1859. 4 a3t
si

.

orpu. C4-«I. -p p."
Auo Odette ui ooum uaroma,ABBEVILLE HJSTJiWT, c.

In Equity.
J. II. Col>b, and others, vs. Ii. V. I'osey, A. Elluglies, and J. T. Moore.
I'ETITION IS T1IK NATUHE OF A KOUKICN ATTACHMENT ~

IT Appearing lo n>y satisfaction that B. V.I'osey, one of the defeiiJants in the above 1fltuted case, resides b<-yond the limits of this -*
State, on motion of Thomson tfc Fair, Pro. I'ei. ti
ordered that said 1J. V. I'oaey do appear, plead »
answer or demur to said 1'etition within three 8
months from the publication hereof or the same «
will be token pro confesso against hiin. a

U'M II I'l IIL'L-1.
.. .... ... j nunbiv, C.F.A.D. <iCommissioners Otliee, /

Feb. 24, 1.S5U { 44 3m

Tho State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity. sHenderson, Ivirllatid, ) »N°nh £ I \ Bm ("r I"j«nc ft
Huddon, Slager & Co. I ,iu"' Aa

and others. $
IT appearing to my saiiNfae.Uon that A.Wilson

lladdon, Abraham Hinder, HI tan Slater, f..Spearling &. lirolher, defendants iu llw above fMuted case, reside bevuiid the limits of l It in State,
011 motion of J. C. Calhoun, Coin p. Sol., orderedthat'said defendants do appear nnd plead, answeror domur to the Raid Bill of (Complaint,within three mouths from the publication hnrmf
or the same will be taken pro. confcsto againstthem.

WM. H. PARKER. C.K.A.D.ComtniaMAoev's Office, /
Feb. 21, 1850. V 44 3m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAKOUNA, 1
Abbeville District.. Citation. ,

By WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abbe
ville District.

^IfTfiGEttEAS, John H. Wilson ha* applied to jYY me btr letters of Administration, on all nnd
eingular the gaodsand chattels, rightaaiid credits
of Dr. Joseph Tognolate of the District a/ortxaid,
deceased.

These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all 1
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the r
said d<seeua.0d, to be and uppttor before met "I- our
next Ordinary's Court for tli« *aid District, to be jlioldeu at Abbevillo C. II., the fifth day ,a]<»f March next, to show cause, if any, why the Blsaid Adiniuiatration should not be granted.

Given under my hand aod seal, this the seventeenthday of February, in the year of our _

Lord one housand eight hnndred aud fifty*
nine, and in the 83d year of American IudeW<^nCe*^WlLUAMHILL, O. A. D.!

^
' Feb. 24, 1859 442t a

tl
- v . Wagons, Wagons.
FOR sale, a Two Ilorio Wagon, a One

Hume Wagon, with toug and ohafU, a '

.Two Horse Jersay Wagon. For further particuJarsenquire at thuiOffice.
Feb. 23,1859 44 8tj

Just Received, a
-m OUNCES SULP.of QUININE, si

20 ounces Sulp. Morplieiif, n
forsale by JOHDAN «t McLAGIILIN, si

Druggists and Chemists.
July 8, 1&58. tf11

i

GREENWOOD PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE IJn.lcMiKii.-U wllUell nt public miction,
011 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1UTH,
A HOUSE AND LOT,Formerly occupied In- O. T. WALT.Ell, ns nresidence. I'osseMiiou given 1st of JANUARY, ^1800. *

AIjSO, on same day I will poll a HOUSE riAND LOT, at (Weenwood Depot. Possession
given immediately.
Term*.A credit till the 1st of JANUARY,I860, willi Note and approved surety ; interest

from d:ite.
«ar Sale to take place lit Oreenwood Hepot.

THOMAS CHATHAM.
Feb. 7, 18,19. 42fll

A FAMILY GROCERY
/X C/tEEXWOO/>.

WHAT I INTEND TO DO.

IINTUND to keep on hands at my Store,
opposite l'crrytnnii Ji Wallers, ii stock of

goods consisting ill purl of
Oh' A Xfi ES, COFFEE,
A I't'/.ES, TEA,

)./:voxs, mcE,AXD OTHEli FHU1TS, AXI) POTATOES,
WI//SKEV, SVCA It, f
JJItAXJ))', CAXSt]',vf/{CM, MOLASSES, AI

AXD O/X, AXD //OXEY. tci
I intend to Pell tlie nltovc articles, with others lm

not named ut the very lowest pi ices.
is

I intend lo |>lea«e every one in pri>:«s and <jual- nil
ity of my goods. tii

I intend Ili.it no other establishment ill this lat- '*r<
itude shall sell goods cheaper than mine.

1 intend to sell my goods to every person who sli
shall lake tlio trouble to examine my stock before cei
purchasing elsewhere. w«

i intend lo keep my stock full mid complete. ""

I intend In please, in every particular, my cus- 'hi
tomers and fiietids, and would express ihc hope kii
that they may endeavor to please me by giving g.me, at least, a shine ol their t rade.

I intend to barter or exchange mv goods for
such articles as 1 can sell.

This is what I intend to do, and if you wish
to know what 1 don't intend to do, you must cull
uml sco me personally. for

T. C. CREWS. Um
Feb. 3, IP5!), 41Sin l'°

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS "lj
A T U

Mill & IMIIIKRTffll's, No.1, Granite Range. 11
WK 11K(J t<> announce to our numerous

friend*, mill the public generally, that llii
ive are now prepared to show tlie largest and an<
jpfl selected Stork of XVi

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods U,M|
»ver offered in tine market, which upon inspec- -j
i«iu will In* fiiiiuil to contain everything new in

Fancy Dress Goods, Black and tii
Colored Silks, Cloaks & 'jShawls, Embroideries,

Gloves, Hosiery, n.t
Flowers, li*li

?!
Rouclios, efce., 1

7 T nuWilli i« l.-ii'jn; AsH»riin»»iit of

domestic and Plantation Goods, !j1.^
o which We invite W|»«:cia! attention. Our be
lock of IV I

Tegro Blankets, Kerseys and Brogans, ,,rAlave been ,«<-leeti-d with irreiit enre. and nil of teiuhieli wh oiler lit tin: very lowest miirkel price fain
ir (.'ASM. ibiilSept. '2C, 1 2'itf...1,

Administrator's Notice. '

41.1, person* wlio are iu<Ieiit.-<l. either bv.N"te or Account, to .lolin Unliinsiui <l>*eM ;
r lo the umler.-iL' -eil, fur plirclotrti * io:oh- nt. the " '

lie of the personal |iro|ieriv of Hai.l ileee.iseil.
re re«meiit«!ii to mut.. iI:..i ...'

t f* 'frrtr ** I. \IH: |l#4VI listviii|; d>-iiMiidx ;ij»;»in-1 snirl Ksfat"
^ ^ill present, llirni for payment to llic Adtuini*- jator, |irop«rly alleMed. \V|u''l'lie Attention of nil interested in speeinllynil particularly invited to this notice, as it is '

^le lust that will be given.
J. W. I IEA U.ST, Ailm'r. I"'1Jan. 90, lR.r>9 41III

Strayed or Stolen, JjjjJPROM the subscriber, nt Abbeville C I!.. i ",ion Sale L)ay last, ii It A Y M A It K. |>y ,illl Saddle and Hridle on. Sin* is Homo fifteen»!)ds, or upwards, high.bright bay, with a w-||:^ir or Itluze oil the forehead, extending down on t|1()one ; a small knot on inner side right lioek,ml the hrtir white near the foot of the same leg;tddle markets white. Saitl mare in some seven
r eight years old.
I will suitably reward any one who will delivrher to me, or who may give ine such informsonthat. I vtin |iet her \ 1Near Level Land 1*. O., Abbeville I)islrict,S. C. A

SAMUEL ». FISHER. willFebruary 17, lKr>9 43cnul
bed

Absconded JA^1N>Mi.l.r *' *

j....... vii iiiu nun insi.,? MAKT1N DliUAN, an indentured uppr 11*
c«; from the Orphan House in Charleston. He
i about Fourteen ymra of :<ge> flout built, with , jfull, ruddy face, dark huir and eyex, and leans ^little foiward in walking; wore when he left

p|^Uzed cup, aud round jacket of dark-blue |(je|Jwth.
Any information concerning the above lad will jte thankfully received by

DAVIS A. CKEWS.Iin:iii<-r Office, Feb. 15, I HftV.
^

Limo! Lime!!
) 0/"\BBI£>. Frei'li Stone l.iine,ju*t received onJv/V_/ coimiuguiiieut, aud foi sale very low ^ojt»r ("ASH in quantities to suit purchasers hy

11. S. KKKK.
_J9 tf__ ^Northern Planting x otatoes.

T/"V BMIjS. I'iuk Eye Potatoes, for Planting.IvJ in fine order.
SUGAR, COFEE AND MOLASSES. J,

12 bliK N. O. Syrup, very fine.
4 Minis. Choice N. O. Sugar*.Id bills.Stewm-tV Coffe* doJ_'2A Huge Prime Hio Coffee.

_10 do Sag^iira do"
0 do Mariraybo do
4 <io Old Motka do VI10 Packet* Old (Jo* Java Coffee. I

Iardware and Cutlery, Carpenters Tools, jjjAlc, AC., Ac., *d.
n great variety and of best quality. Rig

4(1 Boxes Adamantine Candle*. I,Hr'
20 do Bern Quality Sperm Candles.*000 Havana Segara. a"d

II. 8. KERR.
Feb f, 1MH 41tf

*' _£
/happed Hands! Chapped Lips! rpIM1E Sutwcrilwrii have just received a fresh *supplyof Amuudiite, Cold Ocam, Pomade peri>ivine, &e. Thus** hm articles if applied to the ®
kin after tynttltijw will beautify, solten and pre- And
;rvo it free from chapping. shui

johdan 6c Mclaughlin.January 27. 1869 . 40 ' tf J

Fruit! Fruit'.:
RANTED*.'immediately FIVE THOU- AWW SAND BlJSHF.LSol DRIED Peaches ^

nd Apples, and other Dried Fuiit, for which Aim
lie highest market orioe will b« paid IK CASH. Fla

T. C. CREWtJ.Greenwood, February 2, 18&fif 41 4t 0

Notice. ]
4LL persons indebted for purchases of the Hpreal- aud personal Eatate W.A1ANTZ, dec'J., are notified to ^pmfwrirard eitMnd J'AY UP, The litigation in referent® to try,aid Estate is ended. The legatees want their rant
loney, aud the undersigned ia desirous of elo- durin* up the Estate by- h fiuaI e«ulenient.

JOHN W. UEABST, Ex'r.Feb. 7,1859 424t I G

EST1S & CLARK,
Augusta, Grn.,

Wholesale and tlvlail Dealers in

FAMILY & PLANTATION
>n O CERIES
iFFKU for snip, on (lie most favorable tern' 7ft Bales Heavy Gunny Burning,300 Whole and Half Coils Rope,

160 Bags Bio, T.npinrti und Java Coffee,
25 Hluls. New Crop Sugars,
10t> Bill- ("Imm'S'i-iI Siilm'h, \ B and P,
Vft " ( mlflli-il iiikI l'im'ili>rri| Siii;:iis,
ItMl \\ hull- mid I lull Hoses l"iilnlle-,
I flu Boxes TuInutii.various Biauds,
'iuo Kens N.iwsorted
ftO.oOO Ciirnrs.various Brand?,
lOiill Sucks Suit, mi t \villed Sacks,
Rim Bhl«. I'hui t iii._' Polat *.
L'imi whole. ii ill iuiiI i|ii*tri«*r l>hls. Miirkvn
f>ti,ii(lO His. Bacon Siilrti ami Shouldeis,
*20r. 1 Fresh Thotiiusion I.imp,
au«l Hl»l* l.iqtlora ni.<l Wines,
SJUilo ll»s llt'inl..ck Solo leather,
ar> B ides Heavy Ommb'irgs,
Butter, ('livcte, l.anl, Flour.

Jan. ti, iS'i'.t :;7

SADDLESANDHARNESS.
THE undersigned having determiiu

to locate permanently in tlio town
liheville, hopes, l»y fnitliful work and strict ti
mon in bumiii-M. to merit n liberal share
troll n ge.
)|iivin<r just 1*1 urned from market, his Stru
full ami complete. Great care and peismitent ion lias Ikcii tit-slowed in purchasing Mom
igs of tilt* most durable quality, luteal and ill
lived styles.
Willi gmiil material and tlie most skillf

irkinen, ami uficr having served nu uppreutie
ip himself of ten years, under the most eu<
xsful workmau in I lie State, he hopes to tit i
irk thai will kuii the taste of any, even ll
ist fastidious, am well as the most utilitarian.
Also, n full and complete Stuck of every thin
nt is usually kept in uii establishment of tl
ill, such as

iddles, Bridles, Harness, Whipi
Collars, Hide Whips,

Mountings,
Lcatliers, ttoo.

He returns his thanks to his former ciixiotne
their patronage. with a sincere dcsiie to e

id uml merit a .-till larger sliaie of public su
rt.
All orders filled with promptness, while utrii
eulioii will lie given lo repairing.r3f- Will lie loo oil .liiri.wr . I ~,

nshingion .St., No. 2.
T. N. BROWNING.

Jan. IS, 18.11) 3»«m

IE DAILY CAROLINA BULLETIN
1'he subscribers have cnnniiMiccil to puhlisl
s day, in (lit.* City «>f Columbia, under the sty]1 till* of Hhiiton &. Hkitton, h Daily unit Tr
sokly Ne\v«i|iN|M-r, on a full Super lloynl sliec
>11 the folio*-itit» terms:
Daily paper, per annum $4 (J
I'ri-Weekly " "2 II
' Single copies 2 cents, or 1(1 vents ^ week.«r
E CHEAPEST PAPER IN THIS STATE
Tlie " IU'llktin" is somewhat smaller than it
utnliitt coteni|M>rHi*iei>, Imins it is printed uponiller class of type, it will contain as much,
more, readable matter than is usually puljed in this city, tor our third /tux price for til

ly t anil exactly halj'thr jiricc of other tri-week
iMihlii-ations iu Columbia.
I will lie mil- object to make the " littlltliii
iliteres!inc anil reliahle ncwsjoiirnul. liven
t will Id; made to procure fur publication tin

:st. n>'Ws from all sections of the globe, lije«ra|ih or otherwise; and special care wil
akeii to iiiiii! the paper carefully and prompt
0 those who may favoi us with their orders
Ir. K. ]|. lirittiin, ion<! connected with tin
ss lit this State, has iieell cnjjaged to Milptrill1 the publication anil management of the iif
.of IIf "/i«//i7i«' and iv e can safely proniisi
no etlort will hn withheld on his pari, if need

to iiiukv tin- paper worthy of general patron
ersons who may consent to act as Agents fm
sale ol I lie " /iii/lrtiuw ill In; supplied dail}
n tIn- lollitw inj; |ei ios, fur cach :
pies daili qtlli' ::.I *»i» ci.pi. s daily jtltO SI

' " ;"i:i | I no | 41
will In* sci-n liy tin- ninve prices, that, wt

i detelliiilii-d lo puli.ish a cli.-,i|i |)i»ll\' i'.hh-r
Illu.- ntlur.l an opportunit v lor sill to obtain
y information ut' t-verj important occurrence
fit n.nv Miicli us u|> to ilie liuiir of closingii|>lit.
>e rrli'i ilu' render to tlioalumtory, publishednotiier column for such information as ninylesiied. l«>nol11111* the giolitical character of the
uUi:tin," regarding it sufficient lo state that
ancient Inml niiirkK will evi-r tic kepi in view,that die tone and character of the paper will
iiiroiijtli Stale Rights..that the lesson* tnilghlJulhoun and his illmtrious cnternimrarie*, and
ursed l»y the State Rights Parly of their day,
ever find liliernl ami mi wavering support in
columns of tilt "lliil/tiitt."

V. K. BRITTON.
J. E. JJUITTON.

Jan. 17, 1859 3D

To Rent or Sell.
r DonahUville l)e|iot oi» G. C. R. R. a

Large ami well Arranged STORK IIOUS1:
in eighty yards of the Depot. The lloust

laitiH three rooms, l>ry Goods, Grocery ami
Room- For further particulars apply ti

>. A. LVON at that place.
COWAN A SEAWR1GHT.

Jan1 18. 185'J 398t_
KTotioo to Dototorsi.
L.L PERSONS indebted to me by Note ot
Account, up to thn first of January, are re'
sted to settle the same, ut the earliest coavc
ice.

M. T. OWEN.
*u. Inf. 18.r»0 87if

NOTICE.
1HE firm of PERRY MAN & TARRANT

is this day dissolved, hy mutual consent.
Hooks iiml Accounts of the concern are in
haudh of JOHN R. TARRANT for coltec
and settlement.
croons indebted wilt picuse call and settle,
er hy note or ensli.
Ihwi- having demands will present to Johr
Tiirranl, who ia the authorized agent foi
melit of the indebtedness of tho concern, ut
I as the collection of accounts, Ac.

FERRYMAN. <fc TARRANT.
an. 1*1, 37Sin

DR. S. HENRY BEARD,
)EN TIST,
raduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.
[AH permanently located at Abbeville O

II., nix] KolicitH a share of |iuhlic patronTeeth inserted from one to full upper ant
er sets. Exposed nerves destroyed and treat
free from pain. Having purchased an oftici
ht, of Dr. Blandy, of Baltimore, I am prend to insert teeth on the Cheoplavtic processOffice.Over. Branch & Allen's Bool
Drue tttor#, Abbeville I). H., S. C.
April 2«. 1858 1ly

ress please copy.

Bricklayer and Tlaiterer.
IfE Undersigned res(teeifully informs ihi

citizens of Abbeville, that having locate*
maiieiitly at Abbeville Village, he ispreparei
xeciite everything in ItiB line of business
liopeit by prompt attention, to merit a dm

rc of public patronage.
JAMES T. JEFFRIESS.

unuary Cth, lb59 3m38

Poile Dechevre,
FASHIONABLE, Durable and Desirablt

l Article for Ladies' and Cliildrens' Dresses
>, an Elegant assortment of Sooth Gab
ids. at

OBAY & ROBERTSON'S.
ot. 28, 27-tf

Brick Work and Plastering,>HE undersigned having located permanent I]
at Greenwood, offcr* his sarytaes to th<

etis of tile District, apd the etiVfetiuding coun
a* a Brick-Layer' and PJaaierec. He war

s* ell work not only to look wall but to b«
aide and tasting* > >S/-

'

:
Address. P. B. PATTERSON.

-Greenwood, S. C
Ireenwood, Feb. ft, 1859. 41 8m

TII E EX E RC1S E 8
ok tiik

ABBEVILLE MALE ACADEMY
Will be Resumed on the

FillST MONDAY IN JANUARY, IPSO.
rpilK Sch'iliiMic vour will «ini|irisc two terms1- The I At. commencing the 1st INlmulny ii

' January will continue tin week*.tlio 2<l com
is, nieiiL'iri}; the 9<1 Monday In .September will con

linue 1*2 weeks.
It !b defiriible that pupils should begin with th

Session.
RATES OF TUITION.

1st Session. 2d Sepsiop
Rending, Spelling nuil

l'rioinry CJeoj/r.-iphy, $14 00 $ G 00
The nlM»vr, with Kiij;i;.I.i;... ..... i

Arithmetic, 20 00 D 00
Thi- above, wiili Algehru:tinl Oeoiiiotry, 23 00 10 0'(
The above, with Latin

and (J reck 28 00 12 00
I'll pi Ik will lie charged from (lie time of enter

inp lo the eml of the Session.
Hoard run be |irocurc<l convenient to tin

Academy.
W. IT. WHITE, A. B., Principal.

. Pw. 23, I ">i> 3m

SUGAR MILLS, BOILERS &c
of : I1XIAM OI.A7.K, Proprietor of Pnlineti
lt V » Iron Works, Columbia, S. (*., Iinvititr a|i
of point ell the uudoreiiincil his Agent at. ihis plncrthose in want of SlHiAK MII«l<St IIOll.KltS
:k or CASTI.NtJS of any kiml, aro notified tint
ft) they ean make arrangements for Mich purchase
ii. liere upon the same terms tliey can with tli

Manufacturer. A large number of Sugar Mill
ami ItoiUrs arc shipping now to fill orders fo

u] thisDistiiet.
e. Orders are respectfully solicited. Any infor
E. mntioii freely given in regard to anything Mann
,,, factnred at ubovo works.

ie II. S. KEUR, Arjntt,
J'or J'li/inrttf) /run 11'or/-*.

lg Aug. 11, 1 H.'iS II.tf

Joy to the Admirers of
3, A FINK I1KAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
T:lk of licnnly, it cnnnot exist, without a fin<

,s head of hnir, th»u read the following, mid if yoi
x. ask more, see circular around each buttle um

no oiio can doubt.
WBUOFKSSOII WOOD'S HAIR RKSTOR

ct JL ATIVE..We call the at!euiion of all
old and young, to this wonderful preparation

m which turns back to its original color, gray hair
.covers the henil of the bald with a luxuriati
growth.removes the dandrufT, itching, and al
cutaneous eruptions.causes a continual flow o
the natural fluids: ami hence, if used n« > r.«r

iilnr dressing for the hair will preKcrve its color
nml keep it from falling to extreme old age, in nl
its rialiiiul beauty. We call then upon tin'» btdd, I!» * ijroy, or diseased in scalp, to use it
and Purely the young will not, ns they vnlue tin'* flowing lurk.'i, or the witching eurl, everlie with^ out il.

'

lis, irnisc is ucon tlio tongue of thou*
undo.
The A pent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restornti vc

in New Haven, received the following letter in® regard to the RcNtorntive, a few weeks since:
Dkki* Rivku, Conn., July 2'J, 185ft.

JJ Mr. T.eavenworth.Sir. 1 have been troubled
a with dandruff or pcurf on my head for more thanif a year, my hair began to come out, scurf and
* hair together. I saw in n New Haven papeie nbnut '-Wood's Ilair Restorative" hs a cure. I

called at your store on the 1st of April Inst, rind
purchased one bottle to try it, a ml I found to mysatisfaction it was the thing; it removed the

f scurf and new hair began to grow , it is now
J two or three inches in length iv/tere it wax all off.' I have great faith in it. I wish yon to send meI 'wo ImiIIIck more by Mr. Post, the hearer of this,I don't know as any of tin- kind is used iu this

place, yon may have a market for many bottles
i after it is known here.

Yours with respect,
RUFU.S PRATT.

Piiilaiiki.I'IIIA, Sept. It, 185G.
I'ltor. Wool..DcurSir: Your Hair Restorativeis proving itselfhcncfioial to inc. Tin*front,also the liin-U part of my h»-ud almost lost its

covering.in fact iiai.ii. I have used but two
hull pint. Imllies of ynjr Itcslnrnlive, mid now

(
ilie top of mv linml is well studded with n promiciitLTcrop of young hair, ami (lie front is also receivingits benefit. | have tried wilier prepara'tioim without any benefit whatever. I think
from tiiy own personal recommendation, I can
indue* ninny others to try it.

Yours respectfully,
D. R. THOMAM, M. D.,

No. 464 Vine-Street.

Vincennkh, la., June 22, 1853.
PROF. O. J. WOOD: As y«>n are about to

manufacture and vend your recently discovered
Hair Restorative, ( will state, for whomsoever it
may concern, that I liave used it nnd known otlierstouse it.that I have for several years, been
in the liabit of using other flair Restoratives,and that I find yours vastly superior to any other
i Know, it entirely demises tlio head of dandruff,und with one month's proper use will restoremi}- person's hair to the oriental youthfulcolor nix! texture, divine it a healthy, soft and
j*los*y appearance; mid nil this, without discoloringthe hands t.hnt apply it, or the dress on

t which it drop*. I would, therefore, recommend
it* use to every one desirous of having a fine
color and texureto hair.

llcspcctfullv you re,
>

'

WILSON KINO.
O. J. "WOOD «fe CO., Proprietors 312 Hrnadwnv,New York, (in the gre.ut N. Y. Wire RailingEstablishment,) nnd 114 Market Street St.

Louis, Mo.
SOLI) DT

Joiiiian ii McLaughlin-, Abbeville.
Hkancii (fe Ai.i.kn, Due West mid Abbeville.
February 25, 18!i8, 44 3ml'2tn

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
- 'VMTl? would respectfully inform our friends

WW and customers, that we have made large' additions to our etor.k of

Drugs and Medicinos,
and would he pleased to have them call and examineour stock before purchasing e|sewhere, as
we can oiler them strong inducement** to buy.Our 6lock consist* in part, of

' Perfumeries.
LuhinV Extract* for the Handkerchief, l'o1niHiles. Cologne and Toilet Waters, Ilair, Nail

and Tooth Brush**, Dressing Comlte, fiiue Tooth
l'owdlirs. SdlllH Sllminut un«t I....#-..

men Is.

Fine Brandies and Wines,for Medicinal purposes, and all articles usuallykept iu u firBt cIrhb Drug Store. Give ur a call.
joudan & Mclaughlin,

Abbeville C. H.July 8,1868. 11tf

i Housebuilding and Undertaking.
GEORGE W. 1IROWN would respectfullynmioiiucc to (he citizens of Abbeville, and' the surrounding country, that ho is prepared todo All kinds of work, such as

Building, Repairing and Jobbing,and all work pertaining to the Carpenters' business.And with strict attention to business,he hopes to meet with a liberal share of publicpairomtge.
O. W. tiROWN,: « w n *«- <>wuiv« VP. . URUWK. /\ODC?Ilie Ui 11.s. c

J Dec. 2, 1858 51tT

Just Received,
BAZIN'S new Perfume, KlBSME-QUtCKdistillcdfrom the well known flower ofForget-inc-not, unsurpassed in fragrance and permanency,for sale by

, jurdan a Mclaughlin,
Druggists and Chemist*.*

July 8. 1858. tf11

Fine Chewing Tobacco.
JUST received, clirer.t from D. II. Trotter,Virginia, One Hundred pounds of the finest

. CHEWING TOBACCO to be atarted.lhe world
oter. If too waut sotuothiog Am, call onr h. s. kerr.

June 1,1858 0tf"

; Pilotokeu, or Fetaalo'n Friend!
rappljr')uft renewed and f»r anls

bJ Jordan l mclauculin,March 17, 185a 4?tf

Notice t<> Tax Payers.
1" i.ii.Mid ji( the iind'-ruattied limes nml I

pines, l»r llie purpuHc of oolUclini; Taxes,
lor Mir year js.'is;

Abbeville IT, Monday, January 31 5 *-,Dins West, Tuesday, February 1;
fiillnliams, \Vi'iliic.«iiiiy, Feb'y 2 ;JTDonuMsville, Thursday, Feb'y 3:

11 Sciifllulown, Friday, Fcti'y 4 ;'* Abbeville 11., Sule Day, Fcb'y 7;flreenwood, Tuesday, Feb'y 8; , .
_At (Jreenwood Depot, Wcunesdny, Mnr. IG; ,l."c Ninety Six, Weilmwlay, Fcb'y 9; P'

And also Thursday, March 17;Woodville, Thurxday, Fcb'y 10;
r> While Hull, Friday, Feb'y 11; '

Suiilliville, Saturday. Feb'y >2:
^(,'ednr .Spriii|»Ht Monday, Feb'y 14; "u

Cot brans, Tuesday, Fcb'v IS;ToIIhtIx. (in tlie Kuii|r<-) Wed'doy, Feb'y If,;llordenux, Thursday Feb'y 17;\Vlllini;ton, Friday, Feb'y 1H;Calhoun's Mills, Saturday, Feb'y 19;Speeds. Moinlav, Feb'y 21 ;
I.owndesville, Tuesday and Wednesday, fjJFebruary 22 and 2:5; "

Trihle's, Thursday, Feli'y 24; ^
Warren toil, Friday, Fcb'y 2j ; Qp Dradley's, Saturday, Feb'y 2t'«;
Douglass' Mills, Monday Feb'y 2S ; £<Cokeshuiy, Tuesday and Wednesday, Mar.
1 and 2:
Abbeville P. II , all Court Week. '

Sale Day in April Ihe la.«l day lor making re- <J
turns. All persons failing to make returns on Pf" the above day, liable i« double lax. All taxes

" lo be p.ii>l by the first Monday ill May, or 1 xecu Qlions may lie issued.
Properly In In- returned in the name «>f the .w

! jii'iipi'i' iitriicr. (itiurdians, Kxocutors, and Ail- V
minis!minis will return properly un<ler their ,,control. M

* I Vi'miiih Slaving transferred property between i
r the 1st Oelohcr, 18*>7, and 1st October Pwill make it known to mo.

All persons will collie prepared to give the y
iinmbi.-r of ISirlhs, Marriages ami Deaths in tlieir "

families.
^i'rec persons of color must pay their taxes in

March.
It. is earnestly requested that every tax paver /Jmeet. meal, tins appointed time* and places,and nnot. defer making their returns uui il Court Week

ami public days al tin; C'olirt House, at which
timo I hern is usually hiicIi u rush that it is almost
impossible to do l>u.-inefs correctly. K

S. A. IIODCKS.T. C. r
Jan 5, 1859 'I? 81.lj'' ll'dpei.deilt PreM copy.

I UNTOTICE. drpilF! Subscriber who was appointed tlic CVti1.hiis Taker of Ahhovillc District., hereby
, gives uoliec that, he will attend for the purpose fl]
, of tnkin;; the census of Iho free while inhahitauts,
a at the same time wilh the Tax (Collector, the *

t several places designated by liini for the receipt ft
1 of taxes. Kvcrv head, or meiiihcr of a family, H
f when summoned to do so, is required, under pen- .

alt y, to iniike on oath a correct return of till and K
, uvery free while person of his family.I Attention to the nhovc notice will confer a fn- ft..... .... .i i

VU( VII HIV CMUMJI lucr.

: JOHNSON RAMKV. r; Jim. 5, 1 Rf»9 378tHO.i' 1'iess copy.

; NEW AND FRESH GROCERIES \; JUST ARRIVED- <|
J- cfc KT- K. O ZSZ ,

WOUI.l)respectfully inform their friends ami *»

customer*, itnd the public generally, thai
they linve just received u large anil carefully seIlooted Stock of

; FAMILY GROCERIES, 1

Kmhraciug every thing usually found in( roce- '

ry Store; ull of which lliey offer nl the lowest n,f

market prie.e, for ('ash, or to prompt paying customers,on short time. Those who wish to pro- ft'-(
vide themselves with nil the requisites for

A CHRISTMAS DINER, £Would ilo well to call in mid supply themselves, |,hllelow will he found enuineraied a pari of our edSlock: wo

SUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES, £?)
FINE NEW ^ORLEANS SYRUP,

M.UMv'KEL, SALMON, CHF.KSE,
HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, i

&C. Si.C., StC,s,>l
1» EPI'EK, SPICE, ^

GINGER, CANDLES, SOAP AND F«
U XVlJUJEtY, .

v

WINES, WHISKEY, »r
33HA»T33YAND A TjE.

Cigars and Tobacco, i
FINE SMOKING CUT TOBACCO, *
FIKE CUACKEKS J

E® ibb» '*
Candies, Haisins, Nuts, &c.,

Boots and.Shoes;Together willi many oilier articles too numerous
to mention.

J. &. N. KXOX. IVT)e<*. 15, 1858. Do

SCHOOL NOTICE. &
HAVING been ten<lere<l, by the Trustees ofthe " Fuller Institute, tlie use of tlicir i*0'
commodious Building, Apparatus, Furniture,«tc., my School, lor the instruction of Girls and Til
Young Liiilief, will be resumed on the 17th of '

Juniiiiry nfxt, without the aitl of Trustees. All kghthe English branches, with Music, French, souDrawing, l'aintiug, Wax Work, Needle Work, of<tc., will be taught. MThe ccliolastic year will be divided into two (>>sessions, first commencing 17th of Janiiaiy and TH
ciosiii^ me jisi ot July; second commencing FT5th September iiiicl closing tenth of Decnmber. 'ITThat every frtcilit.y may l»e offered for a thor- TVough education, tlie services of my sister, Mrs. ]M. A. ItljAN'J), have been engaged, who will nd'assist me in tlie Mimical and Ornamental depart- tlienientK. Thankful for the liberal patronage here
tofore hentowed, 1 hope, by strict attention and I'llunremitting industry, to receive a continuanceof the same. .

ANNIE C. GOTT.
Greenwood, S. C., l>ee. 2, 32 3m.

THE FARMER & PLANTER A
HOMOV F.I) TO W

Golumlsia, S. O. FJ
HAVING Purchased of Maj. Geo. Seabornthis popularjournal, I intend removing itsplace of publication to Columbia, anil will iesue oilit from tliat. place on and after January next.

reeling confident that such a journal ia greatlyneeded in thin State, und beheving that it will le{:be Miistninod, if located at tho Capital of theState and conducted with spirit and ability, 1have determined on muking the venture, andcall upon every Farmer and l'lanter in SouthCarolina to encourage the enterprise by their
patronage.

It will be printed in the finest btyle of Ty- Q8pogruphv, with new type, on fine paper ; haiid- N.PMIImIv1 i.||ituil]iol«_<t . _jj. j »- '*

j ....^v.o.uou, uuu cigiil |iogC» uuueu fcO IMformer mm.
Prico only ONK DOLLAR per annum, nl- _

wmj-8 iu advance. iA corps of the beat practical and Scientific '
Agricultural writers have b*en aecured, and its Jy°Editorial department will l»e nnder the care 6f .

one of the best Farmer* in the land. u,l<
The cash ayatem will be rigidly adhered to,and no name will be entered on our books until .the aubnoription ia paid.I1.1.1'

* TERMS: JJ1copy, one year., (1 00 o(6copies, one year.. 5 00lit copies, on© year..,., 10 00Address
R. M. STOKES, i£; Columbia, 9. C.

__

3NTOTIOJ5J.
S^tuAtlonW anted.
A MAN with aamjall family, and who has hnd m' ««perieiice in Overseeing, wishes to engage

~

In that buainesii for the-opproaohintf yfear. Any ^person wi«hiu|> a niunag«r y;ht) will devote hiawhole timt anil pllmlym to ihrir busmen can getfurther information by addrowing A. B. C, Emu (
White Hall, Abb.. Dial., 6. C.

1*. S.-0«x>d reference given if desired. t
*"*

Oct 28, 1858 , 27-tf *

«

Printed DeLaine*. £
^OC J'lKGliS of ltich &pd fokutiful Designs, \vmO fro'in 12J to 26 Conta POT yard, at fnnH

'

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.*Oct. 28,^ 5V.tf ,

(

THE LIVER
WVlGr O XX -A.TOH!
PllF.!*ARKr> 15V DR. SAXFOllD,

Compounded entirely from GUMS,
3 one of tljr l»ost I'nrgaiive and Liver Medicinesnow l>ef.>re the |Mll>lic, nets ns ;i Catlinreasier,milder, and ni'we eHoetnal tli.'in anyIter medicine known. It is not only n (Jullinr

,luit m Liver remedy, acting first, on the Liver
eject ii? morbid iiiattcr, then on tlie sl'imacli

id howel* to carry oil"Mint matter, tluis necoinsitingtwo purposes cll'eiilniillj*, without an)'of
R painful feelingr experienced in the operation
most Cathartics. It strengthen!* the system at
» sume time (hat it purges it; and when taken
ilv in moderate doses, will strengthen and
lild it ii|i with usual rapidity.
The Liver is onr» of the principal regulators

of the hitman body; and when it performs its
fmictioiiR well, the tHiwei's of the nvstcin are
fully developed. Tlie hIoiiish'Ij i> almost. entirelydependent oil tlx* licalll«3' notion of tllfi
liver for tlie proper performance of it* fiinelions
wlii'ii tlie Ktotiucli is .it fault, Mm* ImiwhIh are
nl fault, mid the wlioln syr'tem ptilfiTsinronsei|ilt'ii<><Mif(>iu,ni'<;:iiit ii<-1 ,i ver.havingceasedl<> do its duty. For 11«<* diseases of lluil organ
oni* of llit* proprietor* lias iiciiIi* it his study. in
praeticti of more limn twentv year.-*, to liiiil
sotne remedy wherewith to coiinioraet. the
iiian\ iliT:iii!;ciiiciit<l(i whieli it is I in I »1<*.
To prove that this remedy is at. last found*

any person troubled willi l.iver ('otnplaiul, in
any of its forms, lias to tiy a hot lie, and ronvietinili< r.-11:1111,

TIh-sc ( 'iiiiisremove all ninrhhl or liad mailerfruiu tin- system, supplying in their placea healthy tlow of lii|e, invigorating the stomach.causing I'ihiiI lo digest well, purifyinn theKIimi.1, giving t.niio and health (.« th« whole niu
chiuery, removing the eailNe of tlio disease, ef!'« »-1iiiif a radical cnrv.

ISillioiis attacks are cured, and, what is lie!
t«»r, |v>'nlthe occasional useof thcLiver
luvigoialor.

< )ii<' dose after eating is stWliciciit to relievetin- Siiiiniicli and prevtnil. tin- food front n risingand soil I llig.
'lily « »!« d"-<> taken l>efore retiring, preventsNi^li! mare.
Only one d<>se taken al ui«jlit loosens tin:lio'.vcls treat Iv. ami eureisCostivuiiess.
One d«>.;e taken all or eaeli meal will eure

1 K'spepsia.
£-S}"' One dose of two ten-spoonfuls will alwasrelieve Sicli I leadnehc.
< tne liotile taken for female obstruction remove.tlie can..- of the disease, and make a per-

!<*( ! CUM*.

Only < !! ! iIo.jo I'llinc.ii:ilc-ly yelicves Cliolic,wliil«- «»n«* iIkm-ofit-ii repeated is :i sure euieliir
Cholera Mhi Iiiij, anil a preventive nf Cholera.

' 'lily "IK" lint tic is lii'i'ili'i] Id llnw out
of i In* system llni ellects ofmedicine a Tier a longSIlklKSM.

fSV" One Indite taken for Jnundiee removes
all .' allow ness or unnatural color from the skill.

Oiic iluse taken a short time before entini;jrives vigor to the appetite, ami makes food
digest well.
One dose often repented cures Chronic Dial'rlui.-ain its worst forms, while Summer ami

Bowel complaints yiclil almost to the first dose.
One or two doses cures attacks caused l»yWorms in Children: there is no surer, safer,

or speedier remedy in the world, us it never
fails.

A few In>tlies cures Dropsy, l»y excitingtile absorbents.
We take pleasure in rccoimnciidiner this

medicine as a preventive for Fever and
A {file. Chill Fever, and all Fevers of a Billions
Typo. It operates with certainly, aud thousandsarc willing to testify to its wonderful vir1103.
VII who use it are giving their unanimous tesli»uyin its favor.
IT/" Mix water in the mouth with the Invigor-
ir siiij ewniiow uom together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

a scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily*>rking euros almost t«>«» great to believe. It
res as if by magic, even tbe first (lose givingictitand seldom more titan one hollle is reqtiirtocuretiny kind of Liver Complaint, from the
rst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common Ileadic,all of which are Ihu result of si Diseased
er.

['rice, One Dollar per bottle.
SANFOIil) A; CO., Proprietors,

8-15 Droadwny, Now York.
Wiiolksalr Agknts.

Ramos tfc Park, New York; T. W. Dyott «t
11s, Philadelphia ; M. S. Burr & Co., Boston ;II. Hay it Co., I'ort.laud; John D- Park, Cinnali;(iaylord &. Hammond, Cleveland;.hnestock it Davis, Chicago; O. J. Wood dr
, St. Ijouis; (Jeorge H. Keyxer, Pittsburg;S. fiance, Baltimore. And retailed by all
uggiata,

sold nr
ordan ii McLauculin, Abbeville.
Branch &. Ali.kn, Abbeville and Due West.
iiLL it Ingalls, Columbia.
?eb. 25, 1868. 441 y

THE STATES
published every aftirrsoon

BY
PRYOIt & IIEISS.

'.J

T E It M S:
lailed to subscribers out of the city at Six
r.i.aiis p<*r annum, for one copy ; Tk.v Dollars
two copies.invariably iu advance for the
e ordered.
Semi-Weekly States, for one year, three
,laes.

E CHEATEST TAPEIl IN THE SOUtll.
riii: Weekly i* published in a large noi'BLE
im, and is printed on superior paper, with handle,hold type, at the following reasonable rates
subscription:

Per 3'enr.iE copy Oi)lit EE copies, . . . . ft 01)
VE copies to a club, . . . b'0(1
IN copies to a club, . . . 16 00
VENTY copies, sent to one address, '20 Oft
I'nyinent in all cases is required invariably in
trance ; and no paper will be forwarded until
receipt of the money.
Ml business letters should be addressed to
A'OU «fc 11 ElSS, \\ usbiugtoii, D. C.
Jan. is. is;»y 31)

M.T.&J.TOWENr
rAVH iliis day formed a Copartnership, and

will keep constantly on baud a large and
11 selected stock of *

'

NE GOLD & SILVER WATCHES;
JEWELRY, ;

Iver and Plated Ware, Clocks, &c.
Watclics, Clocks and Jewelry rapofrcd at
>riest notice, in the best manner, and warranIto give BatisfAction.
Jan. 1st, 1850 373m

The State of South Carolina.
AtMEVlLLE DISTRICT.

Ice Court of Common I'leat and Oeii'l Session*.
K. Butler, Sui'vivot )

vs. > Attachment.
Win. B. Lloyd, ) McGownti, I'l'tlT's Atty.

II EREAS the Plaintiff did on the nine'w tenth day of November, eighteen htindand fifty-eight, fife his declaration against
Defendant, who, (it ia said) is absent from

1 without tho corporate limits of this State
1 has neither wife nor attorney known within
same, upon whom a copy of sftid declaration

glit be served; It is therefore ordered, that
said Defendant dti appear and pload to the

d declaration, on or before the twentieth dayNovember, eighteen hundred and fiftyniiif>,icrwise final and absolute judgment Will then
given and awarded against him.MATTHEW MnTinNiTn. ..M «. Vl U. f*Ulerk'» Office, Nov. 2t), 1888. 82.12m

ReoelVeS Hiis Week.
VHITE »nd Ctrtered I'himes for Bonnetand Head l>ressei, White and Colored11a Shawls. 20 l>ozeu White and Colored1 Gloves, at

GItAV & ROBERTSON'S.)cl. 28, 27.tf

Before Yoii Bay
BLACK SILK DRESS

ALJi and examine a few jrietwn of the, bestawl clieo-pcst Goods ever offered in thisrket, at.
GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.)ot. 28, 27.tf

C A N D I D A T E SL
For Onliuaiy.

®3?-tiip (" ii'ikis i..r I nr.. john (j. hakkik
:ttin<>un<*n him a?< :i forOrdiiinry nttlic
onsmnij < U-'lioii.
t?r Tli- f.i..|»«l* ..r JullN A. 1IUNTKR revf<|>Oct fully Ulllioinicc 11 i 111 :i <:tinliil:itv for tile olHi'cof Ordinary, at llio i!«>\t clrelion.

Oi'liil'i'l' 27, |SfiS,

For Tax Collector.
I'lie friend* ofIIRNIIV !S. ('\SON announceIiim a rntxliiliilc fur llio yflicc of Tax Collector,at tliu next uli'ction.
Il r \V« nro uullinriiilitl t<> announcn S. A.IIODfiKS as a ('amlnlatu fur Tax I'ljllocltfr, attlip ensuing I'ltclioii.
tv TI|o fri.n.ls ..f CATT. XV. S. HARRISrr.npcfit.fiiHy announce Iiim a Cau.lMntfi for tlio"dice of Tax ('.illfi'iiir «if AMivvilli: lii.-.tiiet, attill' hcvt Irrlimi.

"l"li»- num. loir. (ri.-iol* «.f \V. l\ 11.1 ,N<!S\\ OlC'I'l I n-xprrliiilly anii>.uii<'c Iiim ;i» a(Mii.liilal.' iWr Tax ( . !!. . l,.,r at tlif -n<ci>>t>rr ..I....-
tii'll.

Tin' IIUIII'-l.itM! Illlll.l:' ''I \\ KSI.KV /V151.ACK. ! (. r ;|»-rltullv anunilm*" iiim :i ranilhlato I'nr T:i\ l'<>ll<-i-1.>r. :tT I In- oniliin.' i'l< M iuu.
II Tli.. I ..I M. !\1 ATTIS« »N, i .

s|n',«'t fully Milin'iiin c liiill a « :«ncli<l:it > I'nr TaxCollfctor, :tl !lii'en iiiili^ .'Ircltiiti.
II i' 'I'll.; frit mil of JAMKS A.\lr|rrsiir.'tfull V an limine:.' liiiit a ('.imliiialr f.i|- Tax('nll.'H.ir, at llii' lii'Xl I'.li-il inn, fur AMi.villoI hrtlricl.

July r.D, ls.VT II"i.l

j\l. ISIiAKL & DIlUSSKh
% ST"''''" I'.'sjii'ulfully infinii tlioir fru-nilrtWW anil i": .l. it iT:: liiallii. y .Vnv :i verylii-avy flock of
BAM, A \ li W5STKR
On listiid \v Liell iliry *.vil! 'oil mi iU'rnlitit ol tin*a>!vaiifiiii; .-c:i-mi al very lnu* ( :?< » ».I'lanlirs who have unlyrl i< u;.!ii inci."
Negro Korscyg, Georgia Plains,zinocriii^s,!V E; si o n s. A * c\ »: v «
Wi.ulii ilo \v. !i l<< u" ui ii!i, ay W" ii<iv uln'n(lilt t llJJ.mhI

-A- "X O" Ci- =1* .Our lai'sii* ^ni'fc «.f ('AI.I("(>I!S, lIf>MKSl'l:.vs, i >i:I.AI.M.S. AI.I'An'.AS, M I'.UINOI1S,I.A I>!i:^ CI.OAU'S iin-i IS'iXNKTSwill be iiO'-'ieil at lo'v
HOOT SKIRTSFur T.n.li.s, .Mis-'-s ami <*liil<li°**ii.liil^pt rlvlc.

READY MADE CLOTHING.Fur iMin. 1 'i>ys, ami Ymnli.-, nil t-i/.cs ami <[tialitylw suit (lit* .-i-ason. ami al ( ric.'K to P'.Mt everybotl}\ fJout!-.' p.iiO Boy*.
Shirts, Gloves, Collars, Hosiery,an J every tiling in the Furnishing Lino at livingj»riees.

BOOTS & SIM,TYemks Valines ('arpcliKi^n
and a general Stuck of Yankee Notions at ourusual low rales.
Being determined to sell, if possible, WC askthe attention of tli<» buying community to ourIiirge assortment of Goods, which will,lie freelyshown, iiml sold, very low for the ^ AS II .Nov. .J, 'iS-tf

H. & N. E. SOLOMON.
GROCERS,HAMBURG, S. C.,11AKE pleasure ib informing tho planters findpublic generally, that tliev aro receiving thefollowing articles from New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, which they will SKLL AT LOWRATES.
BACHING, BALE ROPE.
Java, Lagtiyra ami Rio COFFEES,A. B.C. New Orleansatnl Crushed SUGARSNow Orleans* and West India ."MOLASSES,CHEESE, MACKEREL,SPICES of all kinds,Foreign ami Donn stie WIN ES and LIQUORS,lit>OTS, SHOES and HATS.
N-gro, lied an<l Saddle BLANKETS,OSNABURGSand Georgia I'LAINS,Linseed and Tanners OILS,WHITE LEAL) and TURPENTINE,"TOBACCO, a largo assortment,IN I)|GO, MADDER, Ac.,C^^eifjTQiincpsce BACON,Ban Hoop, Nail Rod, Horse Shoe and BaudIRON, of all Hizes.
And all other articled usually kept in the GROCERYBUSINESS.

-AXsbAlargo assortment of Men's, Boy's, Sido anilWaggon SADDLES,BRIDLES and B1TTS of n\l kinds,Waggon, Carriage, Buggy and Overseer'sWhips,
Harness and Sole LEATHER, <fcc., &c.,All of which we will sell at
New York Retail Prices.We will pay the most liberal pric :s for Cottonand other kinds of produce.

H. & N. E. SOLOMON,The Red House ut the old stand of 11. L. Cunningham& Co.
Hamburg. Sepl. 20, 18."S 24 smfiin

A cyvn T"»-
(laving just returned from the Northern Markets,1 cuu supply my customers witli goodsFinest l from tlic maiiufaeturers, :iii«1 will lie nbloto pleusc the moRt fastidious. Thankful for tlie

patronage I received while in the firm of II. L.Cuiiiiiii^bain & Co., ] take this opportunity of solicitingthe entiie for tin- Now Firm.
UKNKY SOLOMON.

"coo r"*Elj rs~
POCKET INTEREST B30K.
frMIB nbt»vi» i.< a complete and perfect. work.1 on -Interest, t»jvinjr the rate percent. hi eachof tliv Xlniied .Mates, with the Legal tnodo forcommitting Interest on Notef and IJiMhl.-- havingrrnlitfC It nls" eontnhi- si Sim pit* 11. «-r- Tubl«\with the interest computed on i>SI sums from lu
cVMits to §lo,(if>fi, and from one day to six yours,at 7 percent ! l-Wm« for Notes, with ft CompoundInterest Utile, Rule for Oiscoiiut, «te , with manyother useful milters, uiitleoess«ry to enumerate,here. lly J..I. Cooi-ms, a native South rnroliniiin.Anyone desiring tlic work enn he supplied hyculling ftt this Other, or applying to the Author
nt Swai.sey's Kerry, Abbeville, or to JosephCrews, Laurens C. II.
Runner Office, Abbeville.
Oct. (>, 1 tib'i. '1A8m

OK P H AN IIOL sis,"
CHARSLESTON, S. C.

Til E Commissioners of the Orphan House respectfullyiiifoim the public tliiit they arc desiroimIp Apprentice out, to proper person*, suchof the Orphan Inmates (mule nud female) of thoIlistittltioii, to learn somelisefiil trade or businenn.
as upon application to tlie ('omiiiifsionem maybo approved of liy tltuin. 'Vbv names of ouch
as ure to tin apprenticed arc registered mid maybe inspected nt th« Institution.

Ity order of the Board.Nov. 25, 1 m2m

Bridal and Party Dresses.
"notllt r»TT A UTtMJ *. '
u .-- ix, gunner ana ttightX. Quarter White Illusions, White and ColoredTiirlntons. Bridal Wreathes and Fancy HeadDrcsttce. Flowers and Chenille in great variety,Also, White Luce, Berthas at,

OHAY & ROBERTSON'S.Oct. '28, 27-tf

Lime, Plaster of Paris and Hy»draulic Cement*
ON IIAKD and for sale, low hr CASI1,

by 11. S. KERR.
Augnbt 4. 16tf

"""MASONIC NOTICE,

A
on Monday h'revnifj, \Alh ofMarch next,lly order of Ihe W. M. ,

A. BRUSSKL, See'y.Jan. IS, 181*9 38Id


